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PHOTOGRAPHS MADE AT HOME OF R. A. BOOTH WHEN HIS NEIGHBORS URGED HIM TO BECOME
WOMAN HEADS ONE CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR.

TICKET AT HALSEY

'ATwo Others Also Seek Munici-

pal Places at Election to
Be Held Today.

Most dealers
MAN AND WIFE. BOTH RUN

Three-Corner-ed Contest On for May.
orally Harrlsborj lias Hard-Foae- ht

Campaign Based
on IJqnor Question.

ALBA NT Or, Dec. 7. (Special.)
A woman candidate for mayor in Hal
sey and an active "wet and dry" fight
In Harrlsbura;. give special Interest to
the two municipal elections to be held
In Linn County tomorrow.

Mrs. Ida Maxwell Cummlngs Is the
woman candidate for Mayor of Halsey
and she has the distinction of being
the first woman erer to run for chlof
executive of a city In this section of
the state. She Is opposed by I. T.
Snead and S. G. Robertson.

Two other Halaey women. Mrs. Wil-
liam McMahan and Mrs. C. E. Gulllford,

. are candidates for places In the City
Council. A peculiar situation Is that
both Mrs. McMahan and her husband
are candidates for the Council. Three
eounrlimrn will be chosen and there
are about ten candidates.

There are three candidates for mar-
shal of Halsey E M. Jewett. Frank
Kirk and William Carey.

In Harrisburg there are two nom-
inees for every office. One ticket is
headed by Robert K. Burton president
of the First National Bank and the
other by Rev. W. Davis, a prominent
merchant.

Harrlsburg has been "net" the past
year by virtue of a local option elec-
tion held under the terms of the home
rule bill In November. 1912, but went
"dry" by a majority of 41 votes In the
election last month. This election hits
been contested In the courts and this
contest, together with charges of vio-
lation of the corrupt practice act which
has been hurled bark and forth, has
kept the political temperature In the
city at fever heat. The election will
be the most hardfought In the history
of the city.

The ticket which Is denominated by
the prohibition forces as the "wet
ticket, but which those nominating It
sny represents the business Interests
of the city independent of the "wet"
and "dry" Issue, is composed tif Rev.
W. Davis, for Mayor: T. J. Anderson.
f"r City Recorder: T. J. Stephens, for
Marshal: Damon Smith, for Treasurer,
and Thomas W. Sommerv!lle. G. o.
Gorham and Vivian Cartwright for
members of the City Council.

The other ticket, which Is an an-
nounced "dry" ticket. Is formej of
Robert K. Burton, for Mayor: John J.
Cramer, for City Recorder: A. J. Hill,
for Marshal: J. B. Littler, for Treasurer,
and W. F. Elliott. Frank Dempsey and
R. C. Shlsler. for members of the City
Council.

WOMEN TO HOLD I.IN'X OFFICES

County May Have Kiclit in Munici-

pal Places After Election Today.
ALBANY, Or.. Dec. 7. (Special.) It

all or the women elected In city elec-
tions in Linn County last week qualify,
this county will have five women
serving; in municipal offices after Jan-
uary 1. It may have eight should Mrs.
Ida Cummlngs be elected Mayor of
Halsey and two other candidates for
the City Council win in the election
tomorrow.

In elections held last Monday Mis
Helen V. Crawford was chosen City
Recorder of Lebanon: Mrs. N. Bridges
and Mrs. L. A. Simons were elected
Councilman, or Council women, as the
case may be. in Sodavllle. and Mrs.
J. A. Thompson and Mrs. Charles Ly-
ons were chosen members of the City
Council in Sweet Home.

Miss Crawford for many years was
instructor in elocution in the Oregon
Agricultural College and is one of the
best-know- n women in this part of the
state. She lias a peach and walnut
orchard in the edge of Lebanon and
by careful, scientific care of the prop-
erty has developed one of the best
small commercial orchards In the
state. She has been prominent in the
work of the women's clubs in Leb-
anon and has taken an active interest
in the upbuilding of the city. Besides
Miss Crawford another woman was a
candidate for office in Lebanon, run-
ning for City Treasurer, but she was
defeated by Wayne Green, the present
City Treasurer.

A peculiar coincidence In connection
with the election in Sodavllle was that
the husbands of both of the women
elected were chosen to city offices
In the same election, L. A. Simons be-
ing: elected City Recorder and N.
Bridges City Marshal.

Three women ran for the Council in
Sweet Home, but-on- of them was de-
feated. It is reported that the twowomen elected say they will not quali-
fy, but it is possible that they may
accede to the demand to serve the publ-
ics and hence two of the six membersof the citya legislative body will be
women.

WILLAPA LINE PROGRESSES
New Service to Centralia Expected to

Begin February 1.

CENrRAXJA. Wash.. Dec 7 (Spe-
cial.) The construction work of thePuget Sound & Wlllapa Harbor Rail-way Is forging rapidly ahead in thevicinity. of Centralia. Tho grading be-
tween Maytown and Centralia prac-
tically is completed, while a crew haa
been started between Centralia and
Cbehalis. Southwest of Centralia the
work is proceeding slowly owing to thewet weather. There is activity, how-
ever, in the vicinity of Bunker, a new
town located near Adna. where thereia much rock formation.It ia now believed that Milwaukeetrains will be running into Centralia
from the north by February 1. Thedate for beginning operations was orig-
inally aet for January 1. but the badweather baa held back, constructionwork.

Laborer Palls 30 Feet.
FU)RESCE, Or, Dec 7. (Special.)
An unidentified laborer in tfcapelli

and Fleck's camp about 12 miles from
here waa severely hurt by falling 30
feet. His skull waa fractured and sev.eral other bones were broken. He waataken to the railroad hospital atMapleton. His recovery is doubtful.

Linn Cities FU Taxes
ALBAXT. Or, Dec. 7. (SpeclaL)

Linn County cities have made tax
levies as follows: Albany. 13 mills:
Lebanon, 10 mills; Brownsville. i
mills: Hcio. 8 mills; Sweet Home. S
mills; Harrisbnrg. 6 mills; Sodavllle, 1

mill.
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TOGA IS CONSIDERED

R. A. Booth Soon to Decide
Regarding Race for Senate.

MANY GIVE INDORSEMENTS

Conferences With Committee of '25
From Original Delegation and

Friends Will lie Held Be-

fore Final Decision.

EUGENE, Or.. 'Doc 7. (Special.)
Robert A. Booth. State Senator, who
was waited on by a large delegation
of Eug-en- citizens yesterday afternoon
and urg-e- to become a candidate for
the United States Senate, said today
that he Kiving earnest considera-
tion to the honor urged on him, but
had as yet reached no conclusion. He
said he would make his formal reply
to the request within a few days. He
wishes to consult with a number of
his friends first, and also with a com-
mittee of 25 from the delegation which
visited him Saturday.

The appointing of this commltee
assigned to J. S. Mairladry. spokesman
of the delegation that overflowed the
Booth lawn yesterday, and he promises
to make out the without to
the end that Mr. Booth may have
counsel at the earliest possible date.

What Mr. Booth's reply will be Is en-
tirely a matter of conjecture, for he
has given absolutely no of
what he will

Since he retired from active manage-
ment of the Booth-Kell- y Lumber Com-
pany years ago. he has been fol-
lowing his Inclinations in recreation
and In promotion of the educational
and church interests In which he is es-
pecially Interested. On the other hand.
In his reply . 8iturdy, Jj com
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mented on the argument that he owed
It us a duty to his state to give of his
time in the solving of the problems
that face the Nation.

There has been much comment here
today, many Indorsing Mr. Booth as a
man fitted in character, attainments
and ability for the position for
he has been urged to become a candi-
date.

Man Without Prison Is Puzzler.
ASHLAND. Or.. Dec. 7. (SpeclaL)

The ' County Court Is in a quandary
over what to do with Lester Hlckson.
a paroled prisoner who has been re-
arrested on a charge of larceny. The
State Industrial School refuses to ad-
mit him becauso he Is too old, his age
being 18. The penitentiary officials
refuse to receive him because he is too
young. He has been brought back to
the Jackson County Jail to await some
other disposition of his case.
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G. H. WALKER IS 75

Albany Man Oldest White Per-

son Born West of Rockies.

CHURCH VISITED AS USUAL

Pioneer Is Hon of Missionary to
Indians, Whose Advent Three-Quarte- rs

of Century Ajfo Is
Celebrated by Churches.

ALBANY, Or, Pec. 7. (Special.)
Cyrus Hamlin Walker, oldest living
white man born west of the Rocky
Mountains, celebrated his 75lh birthday
at his home near this city today. No
special observance marked the day,
but Mr. Walker received many felicita-
tions from his friends. Mr. Walker
drove to Albany today and attended
church in accordance with his usual
custom.

Despite his years Mr. Walker Is as
hale and hearty as most men of SO.

It Is a coincidence that today, also
many churches of Spokane. Wash, cele-
brated the 7&th anniversary of the com-
ing of the missionaries, of whom his
father waa one. to the Spokane Indians.

Born of missionary parents, with
Indian children his only playmates as
a boy, Mr. Walker has lived through
all of the wonderful development of
this Northwest country.

Mr. Walker was born December 7,
1838, at the Whitman Mission, near the
present site of Walla Walla, Wash.,
and the scene later of the famous Whit-
man massacre. His father. Rev.
Elkanah Walker, was a missionary to
the Indians. He came to this state
with his parents when quit young and
has resided her continuously since
that time.
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markable progress and development of
the Paclflc Northwest, but in many
lines of endeavor he has taken no
small part In It. As a young man he
served as First Lieutenant of a com-
pany of volunteers in the Indian Wars
and for many years he has been one
of the most active men in the state
In the work of the lie haa
the remarkable record of having or
ganlsed 43 granges in this state. He
is now serving his second term as
chaplain of the State Grange and also
la a state of the organization.

He Is his third term as grand
commander of the Indian War veterans
of the North Pacific Const, an organlza
tlon which Includes all of the Indian
War veterans of Oregon. Washington,
Idaho and part of Montana, which is
all of the original Oregon Territory.

Mr. Walker has been especially active
also In the work of the Prohibition
party in this state and says he expects
to see the movement make greater
advancement along this line before
another year passes.

ROAD DAMAGED BY STORM

Bridge Span and Approaches on
Newport Stretch AVashed Away.

NEWPORT, Or, Dec 7. (Special.)
The recent storm along the Coast has
played havoc with, the road between
Newport and SUetz Bay. a distance of
SO miles, according to Andrew Wets-nesk- l,

who was three days covering: the
distance in a wagon.

The high surf carried in logs which
rammed out the central span of a
bridge at Depot Bay, and at Otter
Rocks. Ship Point and other places
where the ordinary high tides compel
teams to leave the beach, the ap-
proaches, which are cuts in the bank,
have been washed away leaving a
steep bare wall. Mr. Weisneskl says
that it will take a gang of men several
weeks to repair the damage.

Mr. Weisneskl also reports that the
gasoline Jack Burnham, of
Vancouver, Wash., while entering
Siletx Bay the other day, ran foul of
two fishing nets and destroyed them at
the same time upsetting A. Hasback.
a fisherman, who narrowly escaped
with his life.

MILL AT WAUNA RESUMES

Crossett Plant Capacity Is Now

200.000 Feet Dally.

WAUNA. Or, Dec. 7. (Special.)
The Crossett-Webst- er Lumber Com-
pany operations the first of
the month. The mill has been closed
down since late August, making ex-
tensive additions, which increased its
capacity to 200,000 feet a day.

The mill includes a mile of
riverfront on the main channel and
has nowhere a depth of lesa than

Dock facilities have also been
Improved to handle the Increased out-
put. The company employs about 125
men at Wauna and a thriving, sub-
stantial town has sprung up In the
past year. The town Is supplied wltit
electric lights, filtered water and a
sewerage system. A S200 sohoolhouse
Is now In use and a church building
has beta proposed. '
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OUTLAW GETS AWAY

Posses Abandon Pursuit After
Following Trail From Toledo.

DEAD MAN NOT IDENTIFIED

Details or Battle In Which Ouc

Was Killed Place Number of
Shots Fired at Eight or Ten.

Desperado Heavily Armed.

CHEHAL1S. Wash.. Dec. 7. (Spe
clal.) Search locally for the outlaw.
presumed to be Mike Donnelly, the pa
roled convict who made his escape at
Toledo yesterday following a gun flsht
with Deputy sheriffs Howell and
Kirby, of Cowlltx County, In which his
pal was killed, was discontinued today
when Sheriff Foster, of Lewis County,
and his deputy, John Berry, returned
home to Chehalis.

From all indications he headed to the
north from the scene of the shooting.
The officers found his tracks for a dis-
tance of about two miles toward Cow
litz Prairie store, where further efforts
to follow him were lost. A watch will
be kept In Cbehalis and Centralia to-
night by the local police and deputies
in the hope that possibly he may be
apprehended. Sheriff Close, of Cowlitz
County, and his three deputies returned
home last night.

The body of the dead outlaw was
brought through to Centralia by Coro-
ner Newell. It is unn.ely that an in-
quest will be held unless Deputies
Kirby and Howell demand the same for
their own protection and to have an of
ficial record made of the circumstances
leading up to the killing, showing that
it was Justified.

No further information has been re
vealed as to the identity of the dead
outlaw.

The details of the Immediate events
leading up to the shooting are said to
have been that when the Sheriff's posse
approached the outlaws the latter were
on a level place at the top or a small
bill and had their campflre in the mid.
die of the trail. Salal several feet
hlxh surrounded the place. As the offi
cers approached they ordered the two
men to throw up their hands, and ap-
parently they did so. stepping back out
of Bight and opening fire on the posse.
The deputies began firing about the
same time, and eight or ten shots were
exchanged in all. During the batUe
one escaped.

The dead man had an automatic pis-
tol loaded In each front pocket and
both outlaws carried 30-2- 0 rifles, and
besides had other weapons, which leads
to the belief that they would have hes-
itated at nothing to avoid being takes
alive.

Home for Runaway Sought.
.TILE DAiLES. Or., Dec, 7. .(Special).
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Local officials are endeavorina; to
And a good home for Clarence Habldau.
a lad of 14 years who has been picked
up here. The boy ran away from the
home of his aunt in Hood River, start-
ing out to "beat" his way back to
Michigan where his father Is supposed
to reside. Young Rabidau says that
he cannot live with his aunt, and ex-
pressed a wish to go back to bis former
home in the Middle Western state. He
has announced a willingness, however,
to remain here If a suitable home can
be found for him He is a clean-c- ut

youngster with winning manners.

Bond Isue Before Voters.
THE DALLES. Or, Dec 7. (Spe-

cial.) Lo-a- l taxpayers will vote De-
cember 29 on a proposed new 1100.000
high school building- - At the regular
monthly meeting of the board of di-

rectors last night more thfcn the re-
quired number of taxpayers petitioned
for a special bond election for the pur-
pose of deciding the new buildlna;
issue. The petition was unanimously
granted. The election will be held in
the Court-Stre- et School. To meet the
cost of the new educational institution
it is planned to bond the district for 20
years.

Iowan Held at The Dalles.
THE DALLES. Or, Dec 7. (Special.)
Sheriff Llndsey, of Council Bluffs, Ia.

has arrived here from Salem with re-
quisition papers for C K. Harvey, who
is wanted in Iowa on a charge of em-
bezzlement from a railroad company.
Harvey was arrested on The Dalles-Celil- o

canal project at Big: Eddy, where
he was workinr.

"SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR

CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" Can't
' Harm Tender Little Stomach,

Liver and Bowels. j

Every mother realizes, after givin?
her children "California fc'yrup of Figs."
that this is their Ideal laxative, se

they love its pleasant taste and
It thoroughly cleanses the tender llltl- -

stomach, liver and bowels without
griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad. stomach sour, look at th4
tongue, mother! If coated, give a

of this harmless "fruit laxa-
tive," and in a few hours all tho foul,
constipated waste, sour bile and undi-
gested food passes out of the twwris.
and you hare a well, playful chiM
again. When its little system Is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ach- -

diarrhoea, indigestion, colic remem-
ber, a good ""Inside cleaning" should
always be the first treatment i?!vcn.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Flps" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick hild to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for a

bottle of "California Pj run f
Flara." which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-up- s
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled.
Get the genuine, made by "California
Fig Syrup. Company." Adv. t


